
Beachcomber

Purpose:
The Beachcomber is the OYC monthly newsletter and is the primary means of keeping the 
general membership up to date on the current state of the club and on upcoming events.  The 
Beachcomber committee is headed by an Editor who is responsible for collecting articles each 
month from the Bridge and the Board of Trustees.  Additional articles will also be collected from 
other committees or members who wish to share items of interest. Also included in the 
Beachcomber are paid advertisements and personal ads from the membership.  These articles and 
ads are then edited, formatted, and published to the OYC website.  Some printed copies will also 
be produced for distribution to members who have a need for non-electronic versions and to 
associates (advertisers, selected local businesses and other yacht clubs).

The Beachcomber is produced and published monthly (except July?) around the first of the 
month.

Editor Responsibilities:
The monthly production cycle proceeds as follows:

·    10th – First call for articles (Bridge, BOT, and other regular contributors)

·    16th – Official deadline for articles

·    20th – Second call for late articles

·    25th (approx) – Publishing of the finished Beachcomber to the OYC website

·    28th (approx) – Printing and mailing the Beachcomber to print-only members with the goal of 
delivery prior to the monthly dinner meeting.

 

Contents:
Officer reports are regular features in  every issue.  Committee reports are submitted when 
required or desired at the discretion of the committee chairperson.  Committee reports may be 
written by the committee chairperson or by an authorized committee member and approved by 
the chairperson.  Typical contents (in approximate sequence):



Officer reports
·    Commodore
·    Vice Commodore
·    Rear Commodore
·    Directory
·    Immediate Past Commodore
·    Fleet Captain Sail
·    Fleet Captain Power
·    Board of Trustees
·    Anchorettes
·    WIC representative
·    Fleet Surgeon

Committee Reports
·    Government Affairs Committee
·    Clubhouse Committee
·    Sunshine Committee
·    Quartermaster
·    Moorage Master
·    Main Station Committee
·    Island Home Committee
·    History Corner
·    Junior Sailing Program
·    Sailing Education Program
·    Reciprocal Committee
·    Environmental Committee
·    Safety and Education Committee
·    Yearbook

Other
·    Nautical Notes
·    Reports of past events
·    Event flyers
·    Calendar
·    Classified ads
·    Paid advertisements

 
Contributor guidelines
This section, in the past, has been used to advise contributors about such things as fonts to use, 
formatting, which software works best, etc.  In the modern age, the following advice needs to be 



revised to conform with practical needs – this advice has been copied from a “2016 Committee 
Operating Codes” document.
·    Font – please compose articles in Times New Roman font, size 10.
·    Formatting – please limit any special line or paragraph formatting (i.e. outline structure, 

tables, heading styles, page breaks) used in your article as it does not always translate well 
into Microsoft Publisher.

·    Software:
·    General word processing – Microsoft Word, WordPad or NotePad as an attachment, or as text 

in the body of an email message.
·    Images accompanying articles – please save images as *.jpg or *.png
·    Flyers created in Microsoft Word are okay
·    Flyers saved as Adobe Acrobat *.pdf are okay
 

Advertising
·    Readers can place free classified ads for their boats, boathouses and boating related items 

which will run until they are cancelled.
·    As a service to readers, businesses can place small ads for a fee ($100/year as of 3/30/2014)
·    Ads can be placed by non-members if they are marine related
·    Ads can by placed by OYC members for any business they are involved in
·    Ads are generally the size of a business card
·    Ads are to be submitted by the business in final form as a jpg or pdf file
·    The annual fee is billed in advance for the upcoming year

Reader submissions
·    Items about seamanship, maintenance, tips, cruises, reciprocal experiences and similar 

subjects may be submitted for publication by members and will be accepted at the discretion 
of the Editor and Board of Trustees, and as allowed by time and space constraints, and as 
allowed by the Editorial Policy.

Editorial Policy
Items submitted for publication will be reviewed and accepted based upon the following:
·    Must be of relevant boating, social or OYC general interest to club members
·    Must steer clear of political or controversial issues within the club (Board of Trustees 

excepted)
·    Must remain impartial on external issues (religion, politics, commercial interests, etc.)
·    Must not be self-serving for the author
 

Bootstrap:
In the event that the Beachcomber Committee needs to be restarted without the guidance of a 
prior Editor, the incoming Editor should review the above sections of this document and should 
review prior copies of the Beachcomber, available via the Club website.  The Editor will need to 



set up a publishing schedule and work backwards from that to determine when to remind various 
contributors that their articles are needed.


